
Healf, College preparatory. Racine, Wis,
third: Halee, Oak Park, fourth. Distance:
17 feet S Inches.

d hurdles. flrt heat: Woodbury,
Central High. Kansas City, won; Murray,Ikvw, wconit Time. 0:26V

Second heat: Kuh, t 'mverslt y High, won:
Kenflelrt, Morrsn Park, second. Tlma:r

low hurdles, final heat: Wooil-bnr-

central High. Kanana City, won;
Kuh. T'nlversltv Hlh. second: Shsffer.
Mukrsnn. third; Hurray. Lake View,
fouith. Time: 0 as New Chicago c

record.
Broad Jump: Brenel Grand Prairie Mm.

liary, Onarsa. Ill , won; Cooke. North
Hish. Columbus. O , second; Thleleoke,
Wet.sier Orove. Mo.. Uilrd. Wiley. York,
Neb , fourth Dlatsnce: 21 feet fiX inches

Quarter mile relav race: Peirolt t'nl-veral-

school W. fpleKl. J. Spiegel) won;
Vnlrersity High, second; F.gst Pes Moines,
third. Time 0 4.

Two-mil- e run: Marks. Relolt. Win. won;
Thnrsen, Ne trier Township. III., aecond;
Mann. Munke(ton. third; Cuwlev, Muske-
gon, fourth. Time; :&.

PUEBLO SHUTS OUT WICHITA

(Continued from First ran)
and hla dumb play In fairing to rover third
on a force, play ihla aecond offenae In that
line of the aerlea), factored materially In
the result. From pitched steadily until the
aoAenth. when he wai tourhed for two
run, but fast fielding by Smith and An-dre-

aavad the game for the vlaltora. The
alar performance of the day via by
Waldron, who picked the ball off the fence
and robbed Towne of a triple. The Sunday
game between Lincoln and Dea Moines has
bee;, liansferred to Dea Moines. The score:

LINCOLN.
A B. R. H. O. A. E.

Waldron, rf 5 113 0 0
Fox, 2h 3 0 2 2 0
Davidson, cf 42610Thoniss, lb 3 0 0 5 2 0
Jude, If 4 0 0 1 0 0
Oaanler. sa 4 0 0 4 1 0
Sullivan, c 3 10 4 2 0
Prltehett, 3b 4 1 2 2 0 2
Jonea, p 3 0 115 0
Mason 10 10 0 0

Totals 34 3 9 27 11 2

SIOUX C1TT.
AB. K. H. O. A. K.

Campbell, If 3 1 0 2 0 0
Andreas, 3b 4 0 2 2 3 0
Smith, na 6 114(0Elmondson. cf 4 0 2 1 0 0
Welch, 3b t 0 1 1 3 1

Htovall, rf 5 0 110 0
Hunter, lb 3 3 1 15 0 0
Towne, c 2 0 1110From, p 2 1 2 0 4 0

Totals 32 5 11 27 17 1

Batted for Jones In ninth.
Lincoln 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0- -8
Hloux City 0 0 0 0 1 0 4 0 06

Two-baa- e hits: Waldron, Smith, Edmnnd-aon- .
From. Double play a; Davidson to

Thomaa, 8muh to Hunter, Andreas to
Hunter. Left on bases; Lincoln, 7; Sioux
City, 10. Stolen bases: Davidson, Stovall.
Sacrifice hits: Towne (2), From (2). Fox,
Campbell. Struck out: By Jones, 2; by
f rom, i. Kaaeh on Dans tiff Jones, 4; off
From. 2. Time: 1:46. Umpire: Mullen.
Attendance: 2,000.

MAZEPPAS BEAT FIELD CLUB

Each Pitcher Snceeed In Striking? Oat
Eleven Men.

The Omaha Field club base ball team
went down to defeat for the first time this
season before Voegele & Dinning company's
"Maseppas," the score being 9 to 8 In favor
of the candyrnen. Pitching honors ware
evenly divided In point of strikeouts, each
pitcher striking out eleven men, but as the
randy pullers did the best hitting and had
the better of It In team work, they came
off victorious.

The feature of the game was the hitting
of Chambers, Hogers and Ho'uck for the
clubmen, the former scoring a clean home
run through the right field fence,, the two
latter each driving the ball for three-bas- e

hits. The hitting of the chocolate droppers
was not as spectacular, but they bunched
their hits at the right time and made fewer
errors, which shows up In the general re-

sults. , Score:
FIELD CLUB. MA3EFPAR.

AB.H.O.A.E. AB.H.O.A B.
Balrd. 20 4 1 I 1 lKaughlan. Ib. 4 114 0
Chambers, aa. t 1 1 1 stain, lb.... ft V I I 0
Uncart, ef..., ft 1 0 OThrtmaa, (lllCralahton, a, I 1 0 1 lOranar, lb... Mlt I 1
Fabor, a ( 1 11 4 iMcLmd, p .. 4 1110Houck, rf.... I 1 0 0 0 Merrill, ct... 4 0 14 9
Martin, lb ... 4 1 3 1 OMtirphy, c... 4 14 0 1
O' Brian, rf... 4 0 1 1 IHetnrlch, If. 4 0 14 1
Bryaon. lb.... 4 0 t 0 1 Bronte rf. ... 4 1 0 0 o

Total 41 1 M 10 7 Totala 8 I 27 4
Bases on balls: Off Faber, 1: off Mc-

Lean, 3. Hit by pitched ball: By Faber, 1;
by McLean, L

SOUTH OMAHA TEAM WINS

Country CInb Defeats Continentals In
Baa Ball Cam.

The South Omaha Country club base
ball team defeated the Continentals of
Omaha yesterday afternoon in a brilliant
game at the South Omaha Country club
grounds. The game was at all points
exciting. Fletcher for South Omaha and
Murray for the visitors pitched great
ball. Fletcher struck out nine men and
Murray eight. The South Omaha team
made two runs in the third tnnlng and
the winning score In the eighth. The
Continentals got a lead ln the second and
added one ln the sixth, tying the score
and furnishing some excitement. Onlv
one mishap occurred and that was the
accident to John Cavanaugh, the catcher
for 8outh Omaha. He was running hard
to make good a three-bagg- er at third,
and at the last slid for the sack. His
foot oaught ln the sack and turned over,
breaking the ankle bone short. He suf-
fered grest pain and was placed ln a
carriage and taken home, where his ankle
was set in a plaster cast. He will not
be able to be out for six weeks and will
Play no more this season at least. Cran-da- ll

of South Omaha finished the ame.
Score:
B. O. C. C 00200901 03Continentals 01000100 01Umpire, Jay Lefler

C. H. S. DEFEATS PLATTSMOUTH

Goes a Cass County and Wins Closo
Game.

The C. H. S. team defeated Plattsmouth
at that town yenterday. to 4. The game
stood 1 to until the first of the sixth
In C. H. 8.s favor, when Plattsmouth took
the lead and held it until the first of the
eighth, when the C. H. 8. team tied the
score. In the first of the ninth, with one
out, Sobotker started the rally with a two-bagg-

and Kennedy and Delanej' followed
with the same. Then a little hit brought
in the third run. Delaney and Soup played
a faat game for the C. H. g. nine. Platts-
mouth played a good game and has a good
team. Kcore:

'

C H. S. PLATTBHOITH.
B.H O A I B.H.O A

Soboikar. II . t I "Baal, ct ft t 1 4 1

Kiiua. i i 4 rfft 10 4 4
P Kon'rtjr. lb J 1 14 4 0gBta, D ( 111DUM'Mf, ' " Laraun, 1 4 I!ln. lb., ft 14 1 "lh.u.. if.. 4 13 0
Soup. Ik 4 1 I iMann. ... t I 1

Waush. a.... ft 4 4 ft Opici. lb... 3 12 4
. rl-- s . ft 14 3 !. . 114Nxr. rf 14 0 4 Uoul4. lb. 4 It 1 4

Viucaiu. B ... 3 114 0
TotaW tl 11 14

Total 44 14 IT 14 1

Irons Defeats Sent Omaha.
LYONS. Neb.. June 13. Social 1 In ik.faaleat game of ball ever played on thelocal diamond the Lyons bae ball team

ilafeateu the Young Men's Christian eo-iiuilo- ii

team of Mouth Omaha bv the score
of 1 to 0. The game wss won In the ninthInning on a hit. a force out and Praraon't
three-bugte- r Dover's pitching was thefeature of the game, only one hit belnn
made off him during the nine inninps
Score: R. U E.
Lyons , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 -1 4 1

Y. M. C. A . 0 0000000-- 4 1 I
Batierlea: Lyons, llovee and Hoffman;

Young Man's Christian association.
and lieVrie. Struck out: Bv

Hovee. 11; by McMaster, 4. Time:, 1 Si.
I'mpire Daffer.

Geneva Defeats Falrntnnnt.
GENEVA, Neb., June 1 2. Yesterday

afternoon Oeneva and Fairmont teams
a faat game, rea.ultlna' In I to 1 inFlayed ( Oanevs.

NEW IDEAS FOR ATHLETES

Olympic, Champion Hat Novel Ideas
on Eating.

THEORIES ON THE FROPEfi DIET

Volgt, FlTe-Mll- e Raaner, Sara It la
Better to Overeat Than lader-en-t-

Otlmalaata Are Good
la Some Cases.

NEW YORK, Jtne 12 The very newest
thing In the athletic line are theories upon
diet, stimulates and masaajre for athletes
They come from a vegetarian, an Olympic
champion and record holder to boot. The
author of the latest wrinkle le Emll R
V'olgt, who won the five-mil- e run at the
London Olympic games, beating the best
men In the world, and who made a new
Olympic record by running the distance In
l minutes liv, seconds. Volgt never tasted
a mouthful of animal food In his life, yet
he is sensible to leave out his views as to
whethfr the plan Is a good or bad one gen-

erally, but he has really orlginnl Ideas with
regard to the quality to be eaten. His
advice Is that a man should always be.
careful to eat enough, and particular stress
is laid on the point that it Is better to
overeat than to undereat.

Heretofore the trainers of athletes and
the general run of physical mentors
chimed an unvarying cry that to get the
benefit of hla food a man should partially
stint hlmsejf, and some went so far aa to
advocate periodical spells of n.

It is a little wonder then that a man
who says always be sure snd eat enough
and you will never grow stale should
create some sensation. The old trainers
tabooed stimulants, but, according to
Volgt, If a man can stand it he will find
some good from a nip of brandy at the end
of a long race like a Marathon, and he
cites a case where a man had collapsed
near the end of a race, but who got up and
finished after he took a little brandy.

To the massaging feature of training
Volgt attaches a lot of Importance, and he
is of the opinion that the scientific working
of the muscles is very advantageous. The
primary objects of maseage applied to the
athlete means the elimination of waste
matter from between the muscles, to
loosen the muscles from the bone and to
increase the elasticity of the musclea and
to strengthen the tendons. In A general
synopsis Volgt says: "As to the question
of diet, the well worn phrase, 'What is
one man's food is another man's poison,'
only In exceptloned cases Is applicable to
the athlete. As a rule what suits one
healthy person suits another, though occu-
pation may demand a slight variation In
quantity. Training dietary simply means
healthy food and drink not mystic prep-
arations and elixirs. The best way to
commence a reform in food Is to strike
out or reduce In quantity those obviously
harmful articles such as rich pastry, con-
diments, new bread, sloppy and pultaceous
foods.

"I have my own particular ideas sbout
animal food and will not seek to Introduce
such controversial views here, but would
recommend to the athlete that his food
contain a minimum quantity of waste mat-
ter, which Js one of the greatest factors In
the causation of fatigue. In this respect
It might be well to mention specially liver,
kidneys and pig meat. The function of the
liver is to separate the poisons from the
food eaten: therefore an extra amount of
waste means extra duty for that organ.
The undeslrablllty of taking such foods
will be at once apparent On the other
hand, bread biscuits, cheese, eggs, boiled
puddings and dried fruit form the basis
of the ideal diet ln training.,..

Eat Plenty.
"It should always be borne In mind that

It Is distinctly preferable to over-e- at than
to under-ea- t. Too little nourishment Is

frequently the cause of breakdowns ln
training, and I feel convinced that most
of the cases of staleness are really due to
over-strai- n caused by Insufficient nourish-
ment ln the blood during strenuous exer-

cise.
"As regsrds drinking, It Is advisable to

drink only when thirsty, ss the blood Is

then in a concentrated condition and in
need of fluid. Too much fluid or fluid
taken apart from thirst is injurious. Btlm
ulanta come under the same head and they
deserve mention. It Is a fact that some

athletes have constitutions so strong as
to withstand the habitual consumption of
alcoholic liquors while In training. It must
be confessed also that they do not appear
to be any worse for their Indulgence. This,
however, does not apply to the majority of
runners. Stimulants are particularly narm
ful to those engaged In sedentary occupa

tlona. with little or no manual work. Al

cohol contains no nutriment. The question
naturally arises whence comes that tem
porary additional strength wnicn iohows
th takinr of stimulating drinks?

In a recent Marathon race l naa me
nnruirtiinttv of watching a runner who-

hnut three miles from the tmisn naa sui- -

fered so much from the gruelling race that
It was apparently impossible for him to
run another mile without assistance. At
Intervals, however, brandy was given to
him and he ran the dlatance through. in
explanation It might be pointed out that
the action of alcohol on the system Is to

oulckir turn the reserves of albumen in

h. Kw,t and tissues Into energy. Aim
expending this energy the body Is of course
In a much more Impoverished state than It

--..,M otherwise have been and is tnen
odcb to peimanent Injury through over
strain. Consequently there is men a can
for a greater quantity of nourishment than
usual ln order to mske up for mis ae
flclency. If extra nouxienmenv is wi .a.ou
after such stimulation the constitution is
weakened. It Is desirable therefore to re

duce stimulants to a minimum during
training.

A Dart from the narcotic and stimulat
ing effect of smoking a 'surface breath
ing' 1 thereby Induced whlcn la particu-
larly detrimental to the long distance run
ner. Habitual smoking tends to Induce a
light respiration. On the other hand. It
should be the athlete's endeavor to culti-

vate deep breathing and thereby
strengthen the lungs so that they may

work to the beat advantage under the un
uaual strain which they may subsequently
undergo ln riclng.

"The path practice which an athlete
to take varies considerably, according to

the distance for which he is to train. For
distances from a quarter of a mile to one
mile it Is not too much, generally speak-

ing, to have path practice every day. From
6 to 7 o'clock In the evening Is the best
time to train. By this time the midday
meal should be well digested and the nutri-
ment from the same should be ready for
tranaference into energy. For the dls- -

tanoea mentioned it Is advisable to cover
the whole course once a week. This should
be done at an easy pace to begin with,
gradually quickening as the man becomes
fit. Half the dlatsnce to be trained for
might be cevered once or twice a week at
a- - smart pat's, while the remaining even-
ings can be devoted to th cultivation of
speed and style.

"In training due attention must be given
to racing. A goodly number of athletes
who run comfortably In practice and fully
expect to find the necessary amount of
fighting power on the Uy of the race
are very often sorely disappointed. The
heart And muactea have probably been
trained up to moderate exercls and not
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to the roal fighting pitch, so they are not
eble to respond properly at the crucial
moment It Is Just the additional yard
or so down the Inst etrslght which fre-
quently decides the result of the rsce.
ErT attention then should be given to
this moat Important point of training.
Jf In fit condition a race every week or
ten day for distances up to one mile
should not be too much for snv oni'.
Racing, however, can very easily be over
done, ln which case stsleness will be the
result. I should strongly recommend there-
fore that the finish be a short one at first.
to be lengthened gradually as the man
becomes fitter and the muscles more
used to the strain. For Inatsnce over
one mile much grester caution requires
to be exercised In racing. With the longer
distances very little racing is required
In training. In lieu of racing a strong
finish should be prscticed. Very careful
attention should be paid to balance, as
A well balanced smooth strlds will carry
a man along better than an
lope.

"Hard muscles are usually the sign of
waste matter between the muscles and
masssge Is the only thing to remove It
It Is also the forerunner of staleness. and
when a man finds himself tylngup he
should get tome rood masseur to work
on him at least a couple of times a day.
To find a real good masseur or rubber Is

rarity. During my fairly extensive ath
letle experience I came across very few
qualified masseurs. On the other hand,
rubbers seem to be a plentiful as they
are useless."

TAILEXDERS Wis ONE MORE

(Continued from First Page.)

soore ln the second Inning, knocking Ches-br- o

out of the box. Score:
OHICAOO. NBW TORK.B.H.O.A.aV B.H O A E

H.hu rf ft 1 1 0 nammltt, ct. ft 1 1 0
White, cf 4 1 J Kl.r. I 1 4
laball, lb ft 0 It Blhr(ia. lb 41Dougherty, If 4 4 Engl. If. 4 0 3
Purtcll. lo.... ft 0 Chan.TnnMll. a. 3 0fMris h
All, 2b 4 Vugh, lb...
Bulllran, c. .. 4 J "Knlaht, as...
Smltk. p. 4 "Kl.lnnw t .

"'Hemphill
Totals.. .IS 37 15 Bl.lr. e....

Chabro, p. .4 0 4 4 4
Wtrbop, p. . 3 4 4 1 1

Orae .4 0 0 4 0
Hugh, p. .4401 4
iwMiwr . . 1 4 4 4 4

ToUli SS I 7 t 4
Batted for Kleinow ln seventh.Batted for Warhop In Beventh.
Batted for Hughes ln ninth.

Chicago 0 3 1 0 0 0 1 0 0- -8
Jew York ( 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 S

Two-bas- e hits: Kniaht. Iinnihirtv ?
Tannehlll, Smith. Sacrifice hits: PurtellTannehlll, Knight, White. Stolen bases:Keeler, Kleinow. Left on bases: Chicago, 7;
New York, 7. Base on errors: Chicago, 3
Struck out: By Smith, 6; by Warhop, 4; byHughes, 3. Base on balls: Off Smith, 3; offWarhop, 1. Wild pitch: Smith. Hits: OffCheshro, 4 In one and one-thir- d Innings;
off Warhop, fi In five and two-thir- In-
nings; off Hughes, 0 In two innings. Time-3:00- .

Umpire: O'Loughlln.

GAMES IN THREE-- I LEAGUE

Only One Pnll Game Is Plared
Others Are Cut Short.

DECATUR. 111., June catur and
Dubuque were the only cluba ln the league
which played a full game today and the
latter won, 4 to 3. The score: R.H.E.
Dubuque 0 0 0 0 0 1 n 1 9i K iDecatur 00010001 02 6 2

Batteries: Ray and Kunnemacher. Ijinrt.
ermilk and Fisher.

Ix Innlaira at Springfield.
SPRINGFIELD, 111., June 12. The score

was 3 to 1 in favor of Springfield at the
end of the sixth Inning, when the game
was called to allow Rock Island to catch a
train. The score: R h.E
Rock Island 01000 oi t i
bpringrteld 0 0 0 3 0 13 6 0

Batteries: aram and Eng, Patrick andDonovan.

Neither Side Scores.
BLOOM I NOTON, III., June tther

side had scored when the game was called
after the first half of the ninth, to allow
Davenport to catch a train. Both Clark
And Ferrlll pitched in great form. The
core: R H.E.

Davenport .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 2 0
Bloomlngton 0000000 00 6 0

Batteries: Ferrlll and E. Smith, Clarke
and Langdon.

Peorln Onthlta Cedar Rapids.
PEORIA, 111., June 12.-P- out hit

Cedar Rapids and won, 1 to 0. The game
was called ln the eighth to allow Cedar
Rapids to catch a train. The score: R.H.E.
Cedar Rapids 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 1 2
Peoria 0001000 0--1 4

Batteries: Spencer and Kelley, Havllck
nd Higglns.

NOW FOR, THE WILD SIOUX TRIBE

Dncky and His Bunch Com to Otnaha
Today.

Ducky Holmes will make his Initial bow
of the season at Vinton park this aft
ernoon and will remain In Omaha four days
with his Soo braves. Holmes won the pen-
nant last year and says he will repeat the
performance this year, and to that end has
strengthened his team quite materially.
Among the new faces to be seen will be
Hunter at first. Smith at short Edmond- -
son at center, Stovall at right, and Mel
ter and From, pitchers. Among the champs
who were with him last year are Babe
Town, Jack Shea, Red Andreas, Campbell
Freeman and Alderman. Monday will be
ladies' day with a fair day seats shoulj
be at a premium Sunday afternoon. The
lineup:

Omaha. Poslslon. Stoux City
Kane First Hunter
Perrlne Second Andreas
Schlpke Third Welch
Frativk rihortstop Smith
Fisher Left CamDbell
King Center EdmonJson
Welch Right Stovall
Gondlng Catch Towne
Cadman Catch Shea
Sanders Pitch Melter
Keeley , r'ltch Freeman
Hollenbeck Pitch Alderman
Lower Pitch From
Johns Pitch Chabeck

Stock Yards Meet Soldiers.
A strong lineup of amateur base ball

players will be on the Fort Omaha diamond
this afternoon, when the I'nlon Stock Yards
team plays for the third time this season
with the soldiers. Each team has a came
to its credit and the last and deriding game
will be Interesting and closely contented
Game called at I p. m. The teams will
line up as follows:

Mignai corpa. t'nion stock Yards.
Virion. ....First ..Talbot
Manning.. .... Second Kennedy
Yoiiiim ... Short .. Mayfleld
Brewer.... Third .. Clark
Guthrie..., ...,I.ft ... Graves
Joyce ...Center Nolon
Perkins ....Right .. Stipes
Hherer .... Catch . Fagan
Halbe ....Catch . ....CavanauKh
Cass ... Pitch .. Cavanauah
Mi Gee ....Pilch .. Fe.lcunir
Wells .... Pitch .. Fletcher

Bnrrell Baa Ball Captain.
IOWA CITY, la.. June

Cheater Burrell of Epworth, la., was yes
terday elected captain of the University of
Iowa base ball team for next year. He is
the premier pitcher on the team and has
shown qualities this year which well fit
him for the position.

George Knxstrom or Marlon. la., was
elected captain of next year's track team
yesterday. He won the high Jump
for second place ai the Chlcaao conference
meet afttr a tie and lie tlid for first place
In the high Jump at les Moines in ihc
stsie field meet. Ills magnificent broad
Jumping saved Iowa defeat in two dual
mttrts.

C'olleae Baa Hall Ganaea
At Philadelphia Pennsylvania, 4 Car-Ha- i-

lisle, t
At I'ambrlge, Mass. Cornell, 2.

yard. 1.

At Princeton, N. J. Yale. 2: Pilncvton, ;

ten Innings,
At Amherst Amherst, 8; Broun, 1.

At Worcester, Mass. Furdi.am. , Holy
Cross, 0.

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Hitarions Wins the Carlton Stakes at
Gravesend.

JOE MADDEN CLOSE SECOND

Toss Pippin Wins Ike Gentlemen's
Cap from Melodeon mniH-rle- a

at Lntonln and
Montreal.

CRAVFSENO. June U.- -J. R. Keene's
Hilarious a 4 to & favorite, easily won the
Carlton stake, one mile at Gravescnd to-

day, but his rider, Bulwell came near toss-
ing the victory away by easing up his
mount too soon. Hilarious took a ix
length lead, going around the lower turn.
Bulwell then took a good hold of his head
and let him rate along. At the turn Into
the stretch he began to ease him up, but
here Joe Madden came on with a rush
and Hilarious Just won by half a length.

Waldo, after a remarkable run, won the
Mathannet stakes. He was lengths be-
hind his field at the turn Into the stretch,
but closed with a rush and won away by
a length and a half. Summaries:

First race, fillies, two vear olds, selllna- -

five and a half furlongs, added: CroHx-ove- r
(103, Scovllle, 2 to 1 won; May Flor-

ence (1H6. Dugan, 7 to 10) second; Huilan
sister 194, Russell, 7 to 1) third. Time:
1.0V Coonskln also ran.

Second race, Greater New York steeDle- -
chase, handicap, four year oldB and up- -
wards, run course, about two and a half
miles, lAOO added: Sanctus (1M, Stone,
to won: Jimmy Ijine (luO, Allen, 9 to 6)
second; Oaklawn (141, Page, 40 to 1) third.
Time: 5:01. Only three starters.

Third race, the Mathanset two year olds,
five and a half furlongs, 11.000 added:
Waldo (122, Butler, even) won: Dull Care
(110. Dugan. 12 to 1) second; Angerona (116.
Bulwell, to 6) third. Time: 1:U?. CharlieHargrave, Jacquellna and Outpost also

in.
Fourth race, the Carlton three vear olds.

mile, 300 added: Hilarious (128. Bulwell.
4to 6) won; Joe Madden (126, Hums, 7 to
i) seconn; rayette uzz, Kcoville, 2 to 1)
third. Time: l:,l. Practical rsn.

Fifth race, the Gentleman's cun. threeyear olds and upward, about six furlong:
Tim Pippin (126, Mr. Taylor, 3 to 1) won;
ineioaeon u;w, Mr. Carl, 60 to 1) second;Footpad. 137. Mr. Flelachman. ft to 2i third
Time: 1:12. Aster D'Or. King Sol, Ruble
and Indomitable also ran.

Sixth race, three year olds and unwardsselling, mile and three sixteenth.
added: Norblt (106, Bulwell, 8 to 2) won;
Rio Grande (103, Butler, 12 to 1) secondPins and Needles (108. Dugan, 3 to 11
third. Time: 2:01. Marcellus, Beauclere,
Lad of Langdon, Ruxlon, Golconda, alsu

in,
a a minnr Ir at Montreal.

MONTREAL, June 12. Summaries:
First raoe, $400 added, five furlunifN: M.gantic (2 to 1, 7 to 10, out) won, lxve lieon, socona, .Autumn Ulil (a to 1) third.

A line; 1 .ITITfc.

Second luce. 1400 adrlori. fnur n nri a l.hlffurlongs: Merman leven) won lu.li
nerlen (3 to 1) second, Adonis (20 to 1) third.Time: 0:65.

Third race. Him uiMh uam r,i. ,,,.
Edwin L (8 to 1) won. Creel 12 to ti
Joe Galtena (2 to 3) third. Time: 1:27V,.

Fouith race, Mount Roya' handicap, 1,000
added, one mile and a quarter: Stanley
- yv w wim, 'TAiiooriuge io to itsecond. Mrs. Fisher (12 tu n third Tin,..
2:05.

Fifth race. Bteenlnchane inn liAiiinir
Thistle Dale and Kara, from same stable,went over course for money.

oixm race, iwu added, six furlongs: Plnte(4 to 1) won. Youthful 112 i.. i i
Gold Front (SO to 1) third. Time: 1:14.

Seventh race, one mile, purse $400: Ma-xu-

(3 to 1) won, Hoyle (3 to 1) second,Zlpango (8 to 6) third. Time: 1:4L
Lntonln Track.

LATONIA, June 12. Summaries:
First race, one mile and a half: n,.n.

vue (10$, Powers, 13 to 20) won, Huerfano(10K Lee, 10 to 1) second, Ed Kane (101
Mountain, to 1) third. Time: 2:3. JudeHaugley, Orly II, Imboden and MeadowGrass also ran.

Second race, six furlongs: Tom Hay ward(W, TaDlln. 6 to II won. Ilnlnlv horn, fnviPage, 10 to 3) second, Halket (112, Kennedy!
7 ,t.J'',nlr,v.T'me: Russell T, Gonlmble. and DonaTdo also ran.Third race, one mile and an eighth, hand-icap: John F. McMlllln (106, Kennedv, 2 to1) won. The Minks (111. Haldol R tn'vi
ond. Gliding Belle (101, page, 9 to 2) thud,lime: 1:65. Nadsu also ran.

fourth raoe, the Harold stakes, five fur-longs, $1,250 added: Eve White 1IY7 M.,
tain, S to 1) won. Joe Morris (121, McGee,
7 to 2) second, Donav (115, Kennedy, 18 to5) third. Time: 1:00. Topland, Collls.Ormsby. Prince Imperial. Salian, The Fadand Short Order also ran. Short Orderipii hi ine post.

Fifth race, seven furlongs: Romp (107,Warren, 11 to 10) won. Busv Mar, nn.i
Walsh. SO tO 1) Second. Ttnaohllrv TT im"
Hannon. 10 to 1) third. Time: 1:27. Eus-tacla- n,

Cerina, St. Aulalre, Xarco, WorthyPoint Lace, Ludhiana, Jack Right, Battlep ift nu njTnnnn aiBO ran.
Sixth rare, one mll and u.niPalamo (100. Walsh. 6 to ll won, Maid Mi-litant (104, Page, 26 to 1) second, Oypiy

,vi"s io io m tnira. Time1:46. E. T. Shlnrv Klnir Thl.ilo n.n c .
Carew, Ko.tchemlke and Llllle Turner alsoran.

INTERSTATE TENNIS TOURNEY

Open Meet Will Begin nt St. Joseph,
Mo, Jane 26.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., June
One hundred entries will be received In the
third annual St. Joseph Interstate Open
Tennis tourney, under the auspices of the
St. Joseph Lawn Tennis anaoctation at St.
Joseph, June ly S, it Is predicted. The
out-of-to- entrants will come from
Omaha, Des Moines, St. Louis, Chicago,
Kansas City and other points, and play In
earnest will begin June 28. on the four
courts of the Lotus club. It is intended to
make it possible to play the challenge
round Friday, July 2, thus permitting those
who wish to do so, to enter the St Louis
tourney, beginning July S.

Regret Is being expressed that Henry
Moore of Jackson, Miss., will not be able
to assist E. W. Duke ln defending their
title to club championship this season. He
1 touring Europe, and will enter some
French and German tourneys, where he I
expected to aoqult himself as creditably as
he has done ln this oountry. Drummond
Jones, the famous . Yale crack who took
O. V. Vernon down the line last summer
and who was ln turn beaten by H. H.
Brewster of St. Joseph at Kansas City,
will be back to defend his title to the
singles cup and to get revenge for his de-
feat by Brewster. O. V. Vernon, who won
the St. Louis singles last year, will defend
them, and It Is expected that the fighting
will be hot along the whole line.

The events will be the men' champion-
ship singles, winner 1908, Drummond Jones,
St. Louis; men's consolation singles, and
the men's championship doubles.

All matches will be two out of three
vantage sets, except the finals, which will
be three out of five vantage seta. Chal-
lenge matches will be three out of five
sets. The winner of the men's singles will
be called upon to play Drummond Jones.
The double's cup will go to the runners-up- .

First and second prises will be given in
every event, Including a consolation prize
In men's singles, to be competed for by all
the players defeated in the first round ac-
tually played.

FIELD CLUB WINS THE MATCH

Contest Played a Week Aao (banned
Bernnae of Error.

The Omaha Field club haa been de-
clared a winner by 1 up in the iuterclub
solo match played a week ago at the Field
club. Whin the score was announced a
week ago the match was given to the
Country club by two points. It has since
been discovered that the scores of two of
the players not in the match were countro
and Hie throwing out of thexe Mimes
changes the result. McGilton beat M. A.
Hall three points and their score was
couniod, McUiltuu etui being put la tut

13. 19.
Country club column. It has since de-

veloped that It was understood before the
match that these plsyers were not In the
match hence the change.

WIN TWELFTH STRAIGHT CAME

(Continued from First Page)

today by Kroh's pitching and brilliant
fleldlnit back of him, neither of Chicago's
errors doing any damsge. Hofman scored
in the first, after being bit by a pitched
ball, his steal and a single. Kroh singled
In the eighth and came borne on a sacrifice
and on Sweeney's wild throw. Score;

CHtCAOO bostov.
R H O.A K B.H n A E

Kvirt Ib 111 "Barkar. rf.... 4 ItSharkum. If. . 4 SlrT. lb 4 litHofinan. cf t 0 Onataa. If 4 I I 0

Slrlnfrlitt. Ib 4 t BHumnnt, el. 4 10
Howard, lh... I Oftwaaney. lb.. 4 1 1 I
Sfhulte. rf I 0 tAatray, lb.... I 1 II 1

Eimftrman, aa I 1 IPahlra. aa... 4 1 !
Moraa. e t OOrahani, c... 4 l t
Kroh. OTarkar. t 111

Smith 1 00
Total!.. SS t 17 I

Totala ... a milBatted for Tuckey in ninth.
Chicago 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Boston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Sacrifice hit: Evers. Stolen bsses: Hof-

man (2), Kroh, Sweeney. Double plays:
Dahlen, Starr and Autrey; Zimmerman,
Evers and Howard; Sheckard and Howard.
Left on bases: Chicago, 5; Boston, . Base
on balls: Kroh. Base on errors: Chicago, 2.

Boston, 2. Hit by pitched ball: Hofman.
Struck out: By Kroh. 8; by Tuckey, 1.

Time: 1:30. Umpires: Rigler and Truby.

QUAKERS TAKE ANOTHER ONE

Moren Holds Cardinals Down to Two
. Sln.le Hits.

ST. LOUIS, June 12 Philadelphia took
the second game of the series from St.
IjOuIs, 8 to t. The grounds were heavy,
due to a shower before the game. Moren
gave the local team but two hits. Dooln's
wild throw to third in the third Inning al-

lowed two St. Louis player to score. Score:
rillUADKWHlA T. LOl'IS

B H.O.A n B.H O A. E
Ftiean, lb t nvrna. lb t 0 t
Granu Ib 4 1 0haw, 4 I 1 0
Mafoe, If I 1 S ORraanahan, a. 4 1 4 J

Tltua. rf t t 1 OKnnotehr. lb. 4 11

Branariald. lb t 1 I 1 0 Rvana, rf 1 t 9 1
rHMninsar, cf. I 1 4 fl Fills. If I e
Ponlan, aa 4 I t I 0 Hilliwltl 1 0
Dootn, e.. . I 1 7 t lOllbert, lb 1

Koran, p. . I 1 0 1 OSallra. f... t o

"Pnalpa ...
Toula... tt 10 17 11 lMora, p... l

Totals 27 1 17 II
Ratted for Sallee In eighth.

Philadelphia 0 00120000-- 8
St. Louis 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 0 02

Two-bas- e hit: Doolan. Sacrifice hit: Ma- -
gee. Double plays: Titus to Doolan: Doolan
to Bransfield. Bases on balls: Off Sallee,
4; off Moren, 4; off More, 1. Struck out:
Bv Sallee, 3: bv Moren, 4. Hits: un sallee,
10 ln elKht Innings; off More, 0 ln one it.

Left on bases: St. Louis. 2; Phila
delphia. 11. Time: 1:46. Umpires: Emslle
and O Day.

TEKAMAH TO SEE GOOD RACES

Entries Give Promise to Break All
Records for the State.

TEKAMAH. Neb., June 12. (Special.)
Tekamah Is preparing for the best races in

its history, and that is saying a good deal,
for Tekamah has long been recognised as
the best horse race town ln the state. En-

tries have been coming ln by the score, and
although they do not close before July 3,

all Indications are that the records for the
state In the number of entries will be
broken.

Tekamah Is the first town on the Ne-

braska speed circuit and Is a first division
town. The purses will be divided 60, 85,

15 and 10 per cent and a horse distancing
the field will receive but one money.

Tekamah has earned the reputation of
giving the best meeting ln the Btate and Is
always sure of a good crowd. Tq track
holds the state record for pacing, 2:09U-Whil-

all tracks In western Iowa have been
too wet this season to permit of training
the large string of horses on, the Tekamah
track has nut missed its two workouts a
week.

Tekamah Is offering 84,000 In purses, with
three harness races with purses of $400

each every afternoon of int meet. These,
with the running events, make 11,300 each
afternoon paid at the wire to the winners.
The grandstand seat 1,600 people and there
are private boxes for over 100 people.

W. W. I.atta Is president of the associa-
tion, and that alone Insures fair treatment
for all. J. A. Sutherland is secretary and
will gladly give any desired Information.
The dates are July 13-1-6.

The events are:
Pacing-Free-for- -all, 2:12, 2:16, 2:20, :26;

and under.
Trotting 2:16, 2:20. 2:24, 2:30 for

and under.
Purses $100, $300 for races.
Running V, , Entries close on

Saturday before the races. Purses, $100 for
each dash, are divided 60, 26 and 16 per
cent. Six entries are required to fill, and
four to start. An entry fee of 86 per cent
is charged and 6 per cent deducted from
the money winners.

C0MISKEY 0. K.'S MARATHON

Old Roman Wires Pn that Hie Plnns
atlafy Htm.

Pa Rourke has received notice from
Comiskey that he has agreed to his term
for the big Marathon race In Omaha, July
6, and preparations are now being made
to run it at Vinton park. The ball team
will be away and no big games are
scheduled for that date. j

The Marathon will be strictly amateur,
run under the rules of the Amateur
Athletic association and all professionals
will be barred. Comiskey wired Pa
Rourke Saturday night that he already
had some entries and many more are ex-

pected. Vinton paik ts quite large and
the more runner circling that track the
merrlor.

Entries will be Invited from all the
neighboring colleges, from the men who
have been training all spring for the long
distance runs In the track events of the
Intercollegiate meets. The local Young
Men's Christian association will enter
some runners as over twenty-fiv- e of these
men have been doing long distance stunts
all spring.

MATCHES AT HAPPY HOLLOW

Knln Did Not Deter Golfers front
Busy Day.

Golfers at tho Happy Hollow club played
three different matches Saturday after
noon, the main event being the first play
for the Beaton cup, an elghteen-hol- e medal
handicap event with eight to qualify
These qualified and avre paired ln the play
off as follows:

J. R. Morris (12) and D. Roy Austin (7).
W. E. Shafer (scratoh) and Joseph

Pol car ().
Guy Liggett (14) and Tom Austin (6).
H K. Burnam (16) and W. E. Sliep-ar-d

(12).
In the semi-fina- ls of the first play for

the Combs cup the . following were the
scores:

J. R. Morris G4I beat G. A. Nordstrom
fi). up and 4 to play.
Guv T.lKaett (151 beat A. O. Ellli-- (),

4 up and 8 to play.
ln the second play for the Selby cup for

Juniors the following qualified and are
paired as follows:

L. Foxier (151 and A. J Clark (6).
John Chadwtrk (6) and II. Foster (15).

Boa In a; BUI Vetoed.
MADISON. Wis.. Jut.e 12 Governor

T avldson todav vetoed the Brew boxing
bill enacted by the present legislature pro-
viding for d bnuta with five-ounc- e

gloves and no puri. The bill was vetoed
on the grounds of the governor's belief thst
it would open the way for legalized prize
fights.

Waaaern Wlua Both Falls.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb. June 13. (Spe-

cial.) Osc:ir Waneem and Charles Hjcken
schmldt of New Xork wrestled here last

vnlnr tinder the direction of the F.clrs
lodge before a Wife sudlence. Vaooi
won both boms, one In twenty-seve- n and
the other In twenty minutes.

PARIS WANTS "rb" SEE JOHNSON

Offers BlaT Parse for Boot with Joe
Jeannrtte.

NFW TORK, June 12 Jie Jesnnette'a
manager says thst a $50.0iXi pure can be
obtained In Perls for a finish fight with
Jack Johnson nd thst a $r.000 side bet is
also possible. Jeannette expresses confi-
dence In his ability to whip Johnson, hut
he Insist that the bout must not be limited
as lo the number of rounds. So far. so
good, but sporting men are inclined to
laugh at tne atstemen of Jeannette's man-
ager that Sam Langford Is "all In." It Is
regarded as somewhat odd that the mo-me-

Lang ford knocked lan Hague out In
London Jeannette and his manager took a
steamboat for America. They didn't care
to tarry longer on either French or Ernc-lls- h

soli any more than did Jack Johnson
care to leave this country when he heard
that Langford had been proclaimed the
champion of the world by the National
Sporting club.

Langford allowed Jeannette to stay six
round with him In a local club last year
and is regarded as the local pugilist's su-

perior ln every way. Jeannette can fight
at that. He la game and clever, also well
behaved. He la sincere In the belief that
he can whip Johnson, but that ha regards
Langford a an- - easy mark and a back
number few believe. Jeannette says the
fighting game In Parts is on the level.
Sandy Ferguson, - who was defeated on
points there by Jeannette, Is telling his
friends In Boston that this particular de-

cision was a burglary and that he was
glad to get away from France with his
watch, money and life.

IRISH CRICKETERS CROSS POND

Will Play Several Match Gaines In
This Conntry.

NEW TORK. Jun tt-T- he date of sail-
ing of the gentlemen of Ireland, the Irish
team of cricketer who will visit America
this year, ha been fixed definitely for
August 36, and they are due In Montreal
on September 1 A week will be spent In
Canada playing matches against the lead-
ing dub of th dominion. Including one
against after which they will
repair to New York and play a two-day- s'

match against a picked eleven of the
Metropolitan District Cricket league at
Livingston. S. I., on the grounds of the
Staten Island Cricket club, which hnn
consummated the arrangements to bring
the British team here.

The New York game haa been scheduled
two against elevens, and
for Saturday and Monday, September 11

and 18, play beginning each day at 11

a. m. On September 14, the visitors will
one against a team of Philadelphia "colts."
begin th first of a aeries of three matches,

NOBODY BEATS COLONEL BOGEY

Ponr Qualify at Country CInb for
President's Cnp.

W. K. Bancker. E. V. Lewis, O. M. Rlb-b- l
and Sprague Abbott were the four

golfers who qualified at the Omaha Coun-
try club Saturday afternoon In the June
play for the president's cup. These will
play off and later will play the winners
of the July, August and September
matches for possession of the cup.

The score were:
DOWn. Down

IV. D. Bancker 81 H. T. Lemist 7
E. V. Lewis R. R. Kimball 7
3. M. Rlbble 8 Stockton Heth 7
Sprague Abbott.. 3 J. R. Scoble 8
IV. J. Foye E. I. Curtahy..
I. A. Cole J. A. McShsne .

I. H. Butler J. M. Baldrlge (
R. H. Sprague... T. R. Kimball 9
e H. Gaines. D. M. Vlnsonhaler.
E. M. Morsman, jr, ;8. F. Miller

WATER KEEPS THE SCORES DOWN

Only Third of Those Startlnc Are
Able to Finish.

Although over sixty golfer started out
Saturday afternoon to play for the safety
rasor given by Harry Townsend, fewer
than twenty turned ln their score cards
as having finished the course. They were
driven to cover by the rain, which came
down In torrents.

J. W. Thomas and O. D. Klplinger were
tied for the rator and will have to play
off at some future date, each, having a
cor of 2 down.

Spelnarfleld Wins a Game.
SPRINGFIELD. Neb., June

Telegram.) Springfield got back Into thegraces of the fan today by defeating thePeoples' Store team by the score of 6 to 3.
The game was played In the mud. The
features were the battery work of Gottsoh
and Ruff for Springfield. Score. R. H. E.
Springfield ...0 0040002 8 2
P. Store 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 08 4 3

Batteries: Gottsch and Ruff; Runnell
and Cassidy. Umpire: Dr. Peters.

Dempster Win Pretly Match.
EEATRICE, Neb.. June 12 -(-Special. The

Dempster base ball team won a pretty
game from Harden' Hatters in the city
league last evening. No scores were made

The Pass Word for a

QUAKER
MAID
RYE

Try It once youH know
th reaaofi why.

C To seltxer, ginger al or soda, it adds ao
appetizing rest and imfarta a richness of
flavor possessed by no other whiskey,
a QUAUI MAID ITE is the winner of three
highest awards St. Louis, 1904; Paris, 1903;
Portland. 1905. It is

TtM Wbiakey with m Reputation"
ror sal at all arst-elas- s

S. HRSCH & CO.

X. A. BAMTKOV, General

Coat and :n.,s.$20to Order

A crusb for gratification both
on your pari and oura.

More It 1r, epltomlied: With
what has Rono beforfl, we are rd

vrT contented, never. To
tailor our garmontd better than
ever, to make the modeling more,
distinctive and exclusive and to
give you as pood a fabric aa we
can possibly afford for all that
we have spent our might and main.
TVo-lle- ot Suit to Order. .920.00

Perfect fit gunranteed.

MacCarlhy-Wiko- n

Tailoring Co.
304-30- 6 So. 10th fit.. Near

aa
10th and Farnsm St. A

'A.

Nothing
Like
them in tne world CASCARETS &
biggest idler why? Became it'i the best
medicine for th tvex and bowels. It'i
what they will & or you not what

w $ay they do that make
CASCARETJ teWPv Million uta
CASCARET& ' . i all the medicine
that they ever need to take. tot

CASCARETS toe a boa for a week's
treatment, all dmgriMs. Higgeai seiier
la lbs ' or Id. lilliog bozce a saontla.

after the second inning by cither team.
Score: R.H.K.
Dempsters 6 11 8
Hatters 2 4 7

Grand Island Wins Two inmes.
BUA.DEN. Neb., June 12. ( f?erlul Tele-

gram.) Grand iHland BtiHlneKH colleKe won
two good games here todav: 4core:
Grand Island 3 8 0 0 0 0 0 1 07
Bladen 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 04

Soore. second name:
Grand Island 2 0 0 S 2 1 0 0 0--s
Bladen 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0- -1

Batteries: Bladen. McCov and Ford ;

Grand Inland, Hoffman and Synn. Second
Game: Brandt and Synn; Fulton and Bar-de- n.

Joe Chancellor, Grand Island's center
fielder, was severely injured by being lilt
with a bat that slipped from a batsman's
hands.

Lincoln Monarcha Defeated.
BEATRICE, Neb., June 12 tSpecial Tele-

gram.) Nine base ball pluyers terming
themselves the Monarchs team of Lincoln
drcppel Into Reatrlce today and played a
game with the Gas company nine nf the
city league, which went to the locals by
the score of 14 to I.

Silver Creek Defeats (ienoa.
FILVKR CREKK, Neb.. June 12. (Spe-

cial.) Silver Creek defeated the Genoa In-
dians on the tatter's grounds today, mak-
ing It two to one In a series of five Ramos.
Score: 7 to 2. Batteries: Genoa, Snowball
and Paul; Silver Creek, Zipper and Shank.

Two Games nt Florence,
A double-heade- r is bllied for Florence

this afternoon, the first game between
the .Americana and Ramblers and the sec-
ond between the Originals snd the Flor-
ence team.

President Tnft nt Golf.
WASHINGTON. June Taft,

playing with Allan Lord of the Chevy
Chase club, defeated Vice President Sher-
man and W. K. Travis in a foursome this
afternoon, t up and 4 to play.

More Blark Bass for Cat-Of- f.

Fish Commissioner V. J. O'Brien came
up from the hatchery at South Bend yes-
terday and planted 60,000 black bass fry In
Cut-O- ff lake.

National I.eaane Changes.
NEW YORK, June 12. -J-ohn A. Heldler,

acting president of the National Pase Ball
league today announced the following re-- ,
lease: St. Louis to Louisville, A. A. Relly.

Oxford Indiana Win,
DAVID CITY. Neb., June 12 -i- Ppeclal The

Oxford Indians defeated David City
yesterday, 5 to 1, and today, 11 to 0.

perfect M Highball

bars, eates anal drag stores

KANSAS CITY, MOjJj

Sales Agent, OlCAaTA, JIXB.


